
From: David Dickson  
Sent: Wednesday, June 7, 2023 10:22 AM 
To: Office of the Premier <Premier@gov.ab.ca>; rachel.notley@albertandp.ca; Health Minister 
<Health.Minister@gov.ab.ca>; Drayton Valley-Devon <draytonvalley.devon@assembly.ab.ca>; 
Justice.Minister@gov.ab.ca; official.administrator@ahs.ca; jtkenney@jasonkenney.com; Motz, Glen - M.P. 
<Glen.Motz@parl.gc.ca>; Tribunal Office, Alberta Human Rights Commission <AHRCTribunal@gov.ab.ca>; 
info@oag.ab.ca; AHSPatientRelationsDepartment@albertahealthservices.ca 
Cc: newsonline@bellmedia.ca; newsedmonton@cbc.ca; edmonton@globalnews.ca; tips@rebelnews.com; 
news@reddeeradvocate.com; ombud@cbc.ca; abatra@postmedia.com; adam.miller@cbc.com; 
adonnelly@postmedia.com; AFurey@postmedia.com; antonyrobart@globalnews.ca; ariel.fournier@cbc.ca; 
ashleigh.stewart@globalnews.ca; blilley@postmedia.com; canada@wilsoncenter.org; comment@globeandmail.com; 
ctvottawa@ctv.ca; daniel@trialsitenews.com; dfildebrandt@westernstandardonline.com; drake.fenton@cbc.ca; 
dstaples@postmedia.com; editor@commonground.ca; estolte@postmedia.com; GlobalOttawa@globalnews.ca; 
hdaley@postmedia.com; jhood@postmedia.com; jivison@postmedia.com; jlabine@postmedia.com; 
justina.wheale@epochtimes.com; kcarmichael@postmedia.com; kfraser@postmedia.com; klibin@postmedia.com; 
lcorbella@postmedia.com; letters@edmontonjournal.com; lmagurney@postmedia.com; 'Lorrie Goldstein' 
<lgoldstein@postmedia.com>; mail@wilsoncenter.org; media@jordanbpeterson.com; mhiggins@postmedia.com; 
molly.thomas@bellmedia.ca; mvigliotti@postmedia.com; oped@thestar.ca; opinion@cbc.ca; piersona@hotmail.com; 
questions@canadastrongandfree.network; rfife@globeandmail.com; rroberts@postmedia.com; 
rtumilty@postmedia.com; rupasubramanyaa@gmail.com; sabrina.maddeaux@gmail.com; sam@citizen.on.ca; 
seek.more.info@gmail.com; skirkey@postmedia.com; submit@calgaryherald.com; sunopinion@vancouversun.com; 
t.allen@thenewsforum.ca; tamara@rebelnews.com; tkalinowski@lethbridgeherald.com; 
will@strongandfreecanada.org; press.office@bbc.co.uk; Shaunnewmanpodcast@gmail.com 
Subject: RE: URGENT INVESTIGATION REQUIRED. Abuse in Care Homes, Refusal of Health Care to the Disabled, Alberta 
COVID Data manipulations (confirmed by the Health Minister) and the AHS internal systems hacks and more. 
Importance: High 
 
Premier Smith et al.  
 
Please can you comment on the below and attached and set up an urgent meeting as requested. 

To all Media in Canada and beyond, why are you not asking questions? 
 
Keean Bexte Tweeted that the Premier’s office confirmed the memo was a fake and then stopped reporting on 
it. Why did he not follow up? Why did none of the media follow up on a clearly true story of special interest to 
Albertans? The statement that the memo was fake was clearly false accompanied by misinformation from AHS 
Media on Twitter. 
https://twitter.com/TheRealKeean/status/1665103910581981185?s=20 
https://thecountersignal.com/hinshaw-memo-causing-whiplash-at-ahs/ 
https://twitter.com/AHS_media/status/1665087409229565954?s=20 
 
So, why is the Premier’s Office lying about something as simple as the hiring of a Dr. (no matter how 
unpopular they are)? Why is AHS trying to cover up the lies? 
 
I know what else the government and AHS has lied about. All this has been sent to you in letters your office 
continues to ignore. People are suffering and dying while you continue to ignore this. How many more bodies 
are you willing to pile up before your conscience and duty get the better of you all? 
 
Do I have to return to the legislature grounds to speak publicly as I did from 2020 to 2022? Will you listen to 
me then? 

https://twitter.com/TheRealKeean/status/1665103910581981185?s=20
https://thecountersignal.com/hinshaw-memo-causing-whiplash-at-ahs/
https://twitter.com/AHS_media/status/1665087409229565954?s=20


https://twitter.com/dksdata/status/1666471351736217600?s=20 
https://rumble.com/v1wwo7s-transplants-damned-if-you-do-damned-if-you-dont.html  
 
Add this to excess deaths which are off the charts in Alberta, Canada and the UK and beyond. Yet silence from 
you all. At least Dr. Peter McCullough is paying attention to me.  
https://twitter.com/P_McCulloughMD/status/1666460656776650752?s=20 

Why not you? 
 
David 
 
David T. Dickson 
Disabled Police Officer (retired - injury on duty) 
C.E.O. DKS DATA (www.dksdata.com) 
Consulting C.I.O. 
Management/Legal Consultant  
Privacy and Cybersecurity Expert. 
Cell: 780-951 9686 
Fax: 780-987 3907 
Email: david.dickson@dksdata.com 
COVID 19 Information: https://dksdata.com/COVID19 

 
 
 “The darkest places in hell are reserved for those who maintain their neutrality in times of moral crisis.”  
Dante Alighieri 
“So whoever knows the right thing to do and fails to do it, for him it is sin.”  
James 4:17 
 
Some rules to live by: 
Always do the best you can by your family. 
Go to work every day. 
Always speak your mind. 
Never hurt anyone that doesn’t deserve it. 
And never take anything from the bad guys. 
(Mel Gibson: Edge of Darkness 2010) 
 

 
PRIVACY NOTICE: This e-mail message and any attachments are intended only for the named recipient(s) above and may contain information that is privileged 
confidential and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you have received this message in error or are not the named recipient(s) please immediately 
notify the sender and delete this e-mail message. Note: DKS DATA is not a Law firm and does not provide Legal Advice but can provide business advice on legal topics. 
If you require Legal Advice we can recommend one of our partnering Law Firms. 
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